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本文的主要工作即是以 JM86 为参考模型，探讨 H.264 解码器在 DM642EVM
嵌入式系统上的实时实现问题。首先，详细分析了 H.264 视频编码标准及其测试
软件 JM86；其次，在结合 DM642 硬件特性的基础上，通过调整 JM86 解码器软件






















H.264/AVC is the newest video- coding standard jointly developed by ITU_T and 
ISO/IEC. Relative to existing standards, H.264 has achieved a significant improvement 
in coding efficiency, error tolerance and networking adaptability. That will certainly 
bring H.264 to a widely application in video communication fields. 
However high compression efficiency comes at the cost of additional complexity, 
which limits H.264 in the application of real-time communication. Currently, there are 
two kinds of implementation in real-time video decoding: implementation based on 
dedicated ASIC and implementation by software program running on PC or DSP. And 
DSP scheme has recently been used to implement the real-time H.264 video encoder 
and decoder, which has the benefits including to shorten time to market and excellent 
flexibility. Therefore, improving the algorithms for optimization of DSP calculating 
speed becomes one of the hot topics in research area. 
The major work in this paper is to implement real-time H.264 decoder over the 
DM642EVM platform based on the reference software JM86. Firstly, H.264 standard 
and JM86 are analyzed. Then according to the characteristics of DM642, with the 
software frame and data structure of the JM86 decoder re-adjusted, the design of a 
H.264 baseline decoder implemented on DM642 platform is proposed. And then three 
major optimization methods are introduced: selection of appropriate compiling options, 
improvement of the decoding algorithms and modification of program codes. The 
improvement of decoding algorithms includes algorithms of spreading image boundary, 
modifying CAVLC code-table searching and fast fetching adjacent block information. 
The program-code modification includes improving the program structure and functions 
of software by C language, and using assembly language for the extensive computing 
parts of the H.264 decoder. Finally the result of optimization is compared and analyzed. 
At present, the H.264 decoder developed in this paper can implement the real-time 
decoding of the video stream in CIF format originally encoded by the JM86 encoder. 
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216Mbps(每采样点色差格式为 4 : 2 : 2 ，8比特量化)；对于DVD，输入视频格式为
D1，帧率为30fps，则视频数据的码率为720 480 16 30 165.9Mbps× × × = , DVD容量
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H.264/AVC（Advanced Video Coding）是近年来由ISO的MPEG（Moving Picture 
Experts Group）和ITU的VCEG（Video Coding Experts Group）两大国际组织共同
制定的 新的视频压缩编码国际标准。H.264标准的主导思想是与其他的视频编解
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H.264，AVS的主要特点有：1) 8 8× 的整数变换与64级量化；2) 亮度和色度的帧
内预测都是以8 8× 块为单位，亮度块采用五种预测模式，色度块采用四种预测模
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